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IMA/Admn./C-12/648
August 28, 2015

To,
Hony. Secretaries, All State Branches, IMA & All Central Council Members, IMA

Dear Colleagues,

We wish to inform you that it has been decided to organize the 90th All India Medical Conference and 76th Annual Meeting of Central Council to be held on December 27-28, 2015 at Delhi.

The venue of the Conference and communication details of the contact persons are as follows:-

Venue: Hotel Le-Meridien, New Delhi

Contact persons:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Vinay Aggarwal</td>
<td>Past National President, IMA</td>
<td>9811050403</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vinayaggar@yahoo.com">vinayaggar@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ajay Lekhi</td>
<td>President, DMA - Conference</td>
<td>9810057136</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr_lekhi@yahoo.co.in">dr_lekhi@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alok Bhandari</td>
<td>Honorary Secretary, DMA</td>
<td>9811081892</td>
<td><a href="mailto:docalokbhandari@gmail.com">docalokbhandari@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr R N Tandon</td>
<td>Honorary Finance Secretary, IMA HQs. – Hqs. Coordinator</td>
<td>9810089490</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tnramen@yahoo.co.in">tnramen@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conference Secretariat: DMA House, Medical Association Road, Daryaganj, New Delhi-110002.
Telephone: +91-11-23271726, 23285727
E-mail: delhimedicalassociation@gmail.com
Website: www.dmainmanacton2015.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/delhimedicalassociation
Twitter: twitter.com/delhimiadasso

IMA HQs. Coordination: Mr. Sanjay Sharma, Asst. Manager (Mobile: 9811007828; Email: np@ima-india.org)

Detailed information shall be uploaded on the website of IMA– www.ima-india.org

This is for your information.

Thanking you and with kind regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Prof Dr) A Marthanda Pillai

Copy to: President and Hony. Secretary, Delhi Medical Association

IMA HQs. National Science Communication & Padma Shri Awardee, Dr B C Roy National Awardee, Consultant Neurosurgeon
President, Heart Care Foundation of India

Digital Partner: lybrae

Video Conferencing: I.P. Address: 59.177.181.174-Please get in touch with Team IMA office for pre-scheduling and technical assistance.
IMa Rare Blood Group Online Blood Bank Directory – www.imaindia.org/rare
IMA Online Sentinel Events Reporting Initiative – www.imaindia.org/sentinel
IMA Online TB Notification Initiative – www.imaindia.org/bnotify

All communications intended for headquarters office should be addressed to the Honorary Secretary General